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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Digital Earth Africa (DE Africa) is a continental-scale, not-for-profit initiative focused on improving access to Earth observation (EO) across all countries and all sectors in Africa. 
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Eye of Sahara: Credit: Contains modified Copernicus Sentinel data 2021, processed by Digital Earth Africa.

Coastal erosion Urbanisation

Agriculture and food securityWater resources and flood risks

Land degradation

Our Vision
DE Africa will provide a routine, reliable and operational service, using Earth observations to deliver decision-ready 
products enabling policy makers, scientists, the private sector and civil society to address social, environmental and 

economic changes on the continent and develop an ecosystem for innovation across sectors.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Program established back in 2019Digital Earth Africa (DE Africa) is a continental-scale, not-for-profit initiative focused on improving access to Earth observation (EO) across all countries and all sectors in Africa. DE Africa is working with the African and international community to ensure that EO data is analysis ready, rapidly available, and readily accessible to meet the needs of our users. DE Africa is guided by a Governing Board co-chaired and represented by African ministers, advised by a Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) with the majority of its members based in Africa and works closely with the AfriGEO community responding to the information needs, challenges and priorities of the African continent.Data generated by Digital Earth Africa is already providing valuable insights for better decision making across many areas, including:Land degradationcoastal erosionurbanisationwater resources and flood risksagriculture and food securityClimate change has become a central focus and touchs on all of these elements. 
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Bazaruto Archipelago: Credit: Contains modified Copernicus Sentinel data 2020, processed by Digital Earth Africa.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The governance of DE Africa is guided by several key principlesWe operate according to a number of key principles:



Space Agencies

Satellite data available through
Digital Earth Africa

COGS/STAC 
AWS S3 
Cape Town

Explorer

Jupyter Sandbox

Map

Studying the Tanzanian Coastline with GeoMAD, 2019, RGB

Monitoring crops in Egypt 2001-2020, Landsat, RGB

Monitoring Mount Nyiragongo, 2018 Sentinel-2 RGB and 
2021 Sentinel-1 

Measuring water extent on rangelands in Etosha National 
Park, Namibia 1992-2021, Landsat, False Colour

Analysis Ready 
Data

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Reliable and timely access to ARD is key to the sustainability of the DE Africa Program.We don’t have to maintain bespoke pipeline.Space agencies and trusted data providers USGS Landsat program, ESA to set up pipelines so that satellite ARD is copied over to an CEOS endorsed or developed to be compliant to Cloud optimized Spatial Temporal Asset CatalogPublic dataset programOperationalare free and openare operationally provided by trusted providersoffer frequent and systematic coverage of the continent at moderate to high spatial resolutionhave  proven value and applications in Africa

http://explorer.digitalearth.africa/
https://sandbox.digitalearth.africa/
https://maps.digitalearth.africa/


Supported by Strong Governance & 
Thriving Partnerships
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
All supported by our governing groups and thriving partnerships…. Governance Framework is operational, effective and African ownedGB - strategic oversight - 8 membersTAC - technical leadership - 18 members - includes operating since 2019… very influential in program establishment and in-country engagementDE Africa institutional, management and staffing capacity is establishedKey outcome - Africa owned and runSANSA - PMO host5 implementing partner organsiations supporting program delivery - these relations, established back in late 2020, are going from strength to strength - just finalising the 2022 work plan for each groupWe have a extensive range of enabling partners and collaborators, for exampletechnical support, in-kind support from AWS and ESRTIaligned programs with whom we have common interests e.g. FAO, GEOGLAM, NASA_SERVIR etc
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PMO - lead, manage, oversee, ensure delivery

Platform host - maintain operation of the 
platform, develop new capabilities and support 
science team as guided by PMO 

IPs - drive activities related to specific work plan, 
support program wide activities (PDTT, CD, 
comms)

Program Delivery Framework

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
To ensure Africa wide ownership - DE Africa has adopted distributed operational model -  Endorsed by TAC back in 2019Key components to the forward DE Africa program delivery framework are summaried here



New Program Management Office in Africa

Managing Director – Dr. Thembi Xaba

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Future of programWorking with partners across AfricaProgram Management office transitioning to Africa and hosted by SANSAAfrican owned African runGoverning board and technical advisory committee - Majority are from Africa and Ministries are represented. 



The Product Development Task Team



- Operational Continental Services
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Spectral 
variability within a 
year

Annual 
representative 
(statistically valid)
cloud-free images

Annual/Semi-annual 
GeoMAD

Water 
Observations from 
Space

Cropland Extent 
Map (2019)

Monthly NDVI 
Climatology 
and Anomaly

Fractional 
Cover

+ open source 
tools

+ user training



- Transferable workflows
ex. Crop type Mapping using 
machine learning

Field data sampling has been designed for central 
province, Zambia.



Cropland extent map -
Co-developed with our implementing 
partners - PDTT



Collection of reference data

Sample data points were 
stratified by AgroEcological 
Zones

Within each AEZ, samples 
stratified by a pre-existing, crop 
mask (GFSAD2015). 

Samples uploaded to Collect Earth 
(NASA SERVIR). Labelled as 
either crop, non-crop, mixed, or 
unsure. https://collect.earth/

1
2

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Arguably the most important step in a supervised ML workflow is to design an appropriate sampling procedure for generating training and validation data (ie reference data)So I will spend the next few slides discussing in detail the reference data sample design, implementation, and results that we used to create our crop-mask.The sample design mixes a probabilistic approach with a purposive approach.In the probabilistic part the reference samples are stratified at two levels. Firstly, we divided Africa into 7 simplified AEZs. Reference data was collected for each AEZ separately. Secondly, within each AEZ, we stratified the samples by a pre-existing, good quality crop mask that was made in 2015. 1000 randomly distributed, 40x40m polygons were distributed in the both the crop and non-crop class.  These samples were then uploaded to a tool called Collect Earth, where analysts classify each polygon as either crop, non-crop, mixed or unsure using image interpretation.The Collect Earth tool has access to Sentinel-2 images, BIng Basemaps, NDVI time-series, and Planet 5m basemaps. We had 10 analysts in total, from 5 separate institutions across Africa.We split the results of the probabilistic collection to create the final map validation data, along with the initial training dataset. The training dataset is then improved through a purposive data collection process whereby the analysts hand draws samples in regions where the classifier does poorly. This is achieved using a GIS platform hooked up to Sentinel 2 images and basemaps. This is a kind of manual reinforcement learning whereby the results of classifications are used to guide the further collection of training data

https://collect.earth/
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Continental cropland reference data
Training DataValidation Data

Some headline statistics on 
the reference data:

● 10 analysts
● Total number of samples 

after cleaning: >12,000
○ Total time spent on 

Collect Earth: 
>1,100 hrs

● >10,000 training samples
● 1,800 validation samples
● Overall accuracy of 

reference data based on 
external validation: 96.5 
% (Radiant Earth) 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
CEO - collect earth on-line



Three cropland products
Probability   - Crop mask  - Object filtered

Cropland Extent Map over Madagascar with (from left to right) probability of cropping, cropped land (green) 
and object filtered cropped land (yellow).



Accuracy
● Overall accuracy 84% - 94% across the 

AEZ

● The Eastern Africa cropland extent map has 
an overall accuracy of 90.3 %, and an f-
score of 0.85

● The Western Africa cropland extent map has 
an overall accuracy of 83.6 %, and an f-
score of 0.75

● The Northern Africa cropland extent map 
has an overall accuracy of 94.0 %, and an 
f-score of 0.91 Cropping probability -

overall accuracy 84%  
- 94%



Operational Continental Services
Services are products the DE Africa has 
produced from one or more input datasets.

Two main types:

● Scene-to-scene products 
○ Water Observations from Space
○ Fractional Cover
○ Coastlines

● Summary products
○ GeoMAD
○ WOfS Annual and All-time Summary
○ FC Annual Summary
○ NDVI Climatology and Anomaly
○ Crop Mask
○ Coastlines



Water Observations from Space
Dynamic water mapping services



GEOMAD

Annual representative 
(statistically valid)
cloud-free images

Spectral variability within 
a year



Fractional Cover
Proxy low, median and high 
green, non-green and bare soil 
percentage within a year

Example use: land cover, woody 
vegetation, mangrove mapping
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● For every month, mean 
and standard deviation of 
NDVI from 1984-2020

● Provides a high-
resolution baseline 
vegetation condition for 
every 30x30 metre pixel 
over Africa

● NDVI Anomaly is the 
difference from this to the 
monthly mean, divided by 
the standard deviation 
(monthly_mean -
climatology_mean) / 
climatology_stddev

NDVI Anomalies
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Landsat resolution monthly NDVI Standardised 
Climatologies/Anomalies 

Left: Mean NDVI for Jan over Nile Delta, Egypt (WOfS overlaid). Right: Zoomed in view; 30m resolution data provides a higher level of detail 
than other NDVI climatology products

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Pretty pictures. 
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Landsat resolution monthly NDVI Standardised 
Climatologies/Anomalies 

Left: Std Dev NDVI for Dec over Nile Delta, Egypt (WOfS overlaid). Right: Zoomed in view; 30m resolution data provides a higher level of detail 
than other NDVI climatology products

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Pretty pictures





Crop Type Workflow -
An Open-Source Framework for Crop 
Type Mapping in Africa 
Funded by the Enabling Crop Analytics at Scale (ECAAS) 
initiative initiated by Tetra Tech to develop a open source 
framework for crop type mapping and demonstrate an end-
to-end workflow in Zambia.

Developing end-to-end workflows for crop type mapping :
○ Statistical sampling
○ ECAAS toolkit
○ field data cleaning
○ crop type classification
○ accuracy assessment
○ summary statistics

Field data sampling has been designed for 
central province, Zambia.
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Crop Type Workflow -
An Open-Source Framework for Crop 
Type Mapping in Africa 

RCMRD leads engagement of government users in 
Zambia to understand needs, and collection of field 
data.

Improved Digital Earth Africa services through user 
feedback

25



Transferable workflows
example: crop type mapping

Crop type mapping in Zambia Knowledge transfer through PDTT Crop type mapping in Niger



Extending this framework across the continent
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Expanding and engaged user community

● Bilingual Platform, user support and training
● JupyterLab 3.x  interface now available in French 

Worldwide thanks to DE Africa est. team 

>300 certificates 
awarded

● Growing user engagement: >1,700 sandbox 
users; >9,000 unique Terria users

● Bilingual live sessions & awareness sessions

Capacity development & user support Growing user community

2020 2021

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Other ways we can build impactAfrigist - building training modulesCapacity developmentUser community
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In Africa, For Africa

What’s Next?
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